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lomot g a m e  t o  be
$T IMPOKTANT HOME

th is  s e a s o n

In regard to the Silverton-Flo- 
jame, Mr. F. M. McCarty, 

Superintendent of the local school, 
trites the follewifjjl c6mHtents' 

The game at Silverton with 
Sicmot Friday, November 16, will 

the most important contest of 
year. Since Flomot is as yet 

•defeated, it will be necessary 
the Owls to win this one in 

to remain in the race.
Since this game means so much 
both teams, fans and players 

llike will be keyed up to a very 
I degree. Unless all who attend 

ilize the F>ossibllities of difficul- 
and lend every assistance to 

r.ent unpleasant happenings, 
l,e fine record that the Owls ha\ e 
|uilt up over the past several 
k-ifs might be marred. The stu- 
knts of the high school and the 
Lyer-. recognize that Silverton is 
b  host for the game and they 

i determined to show the proper 
initude toward the visitors. It is 
rpcd that older fans also will 
kp to excerise this type of hos- 
ptility Every effort is being made 
) insure fair, impartial, and cap- 
!̂e officials. Fans, old and young 
raid determine to let the twelve avers and the officials run the 
we.

Iromot has a strong well-trained 
BIT. They are worthy opponents 
■ anyone. Most people who have 

both teems play give the 
vis at least an ex’en chance to 
1.= Of course, they also have an 

chance to lose. Silverton 
: been fortunate in having win- 

teams recently, and for the 
part the boys have carried 
laureU of victory modestly 

1 have nude warm friends even 
r.g the players they have de- 

It might be that they will 
i to demonstrate that they can 

|ie a defeat, and should this be 
case, it is hoped they will 

|ew the .same type of sportsman- 
Silverton should determine 

‘■re the first whistle blows that 
r boys will leave the field at the 

of the game with a victory 
1 earned over a worthy oppon- 
or wtlh pride that the school 
accept defeat in the right 

|rit. It will likely be played be- 
‘ the largest crowd to witness a 

r? here this season, and every 
should be made to have all 

(iters return to their home with 
t feeling toward the school they 
i when they came here.

The Annual Fall Bargain Rate 
for the Briscoe County News of 

:$1.50 per year is now in effect. 
, This will mean a saving of 50 cents 
, over the regular price so won’t 
;you drop by the News Office the 
I next time you’re in town get your 
i name on our subscription list for 
another year.

The rate is the same for all 
subscribers anywhere in the world.

, If you want to send the paper to 
; a sers’ice man an extra 50 cents— 
making a total of $2.00—will pay 
for both yours and has subscrip
tion. Of course we won’t slop send
ing the paper to any serv ice man.

. but if you are paying for one along 
1 with your own, it will be ap
preciated if you will take care of 
both.

The Briscoe County News is an 
authorized agent for the .Amarillo 
Daily News. Fort Worth Star Tele
gram. and Wichita Falls Record 
News and Times. A combination 
is now in effect th'at will give you 
your home paper for $1.00 if you 
renew both your daily and Briscoe 
Country News at the same time.

Of course you know that we can 
only accept renewals for the Ama
rillo and Fort Worth papers. The 
Wichita Falls paper however, will 
accept NEW subscriptions.

The advcrti.sed rates for the 
daily papers are:

Amarillo Daily News (was $12) 
is now $10.00

Star Telegram (was $12) 
is now $ 8.95

Whichita Record News (was $10) 
is now $ 6.50

To find your combination price 
for the Briscoe County News and 
any of the p'apers above, just add 
$1.00 to their advertised bargain 
price.

We arc also agents for maga
zines. so come in and let us take 
care of your entire reading supply.

Tire Thieves Invade 
West Silverton

Burglars invaded Siivertor» Sun
day night carrying away seven 
tires, tubes, and wheels. They evi
dently had their loot spotted be
fore the raid as all they stole were 
new are practically new tires.

A number of the street lights 
: were blacked out a few nights be
fore which was believ'ed to have 
been done in preparation for the 
robbery. The raiders were well 
equipped for their pilferage as 
each car was carefully balanced 
 ̂on wooden blocks evidently sawed 
for such use.

Alvin Redin suffered the great
est loss by having two brand new 
tires stolen off his pick-up. Tom 
Bomar lost one which he had put 
on his car only the day before. 
Other victims losing one tire each 
were J. S. Fisher, Mrs. Ruth Wat- 
ley, Travis Marshall, and Mrs. 

I Wisdom of Amarillo daughter of 
' Mrs. W. M. Lawrence.

Bank Charter Granted

Rl’BY WEAST ELECTED 
SORORITY PRESIDENT

Ruby Weast of Silverton has 
been elected president of Gamma 
Phi, campus sorority.

Miss Weast is a junior at West 
Texas State, a twirler in the band, 
and has started her .'econd year of 
tumbling with her twin sister in 
the College Variety Show.

McWILI-IAMS GERDES

Miss Willie Mae McWilliams, 
daughter of Mrs. C. L. McWilliams 
of Silverton, became the bride of 
Mr. Wayne Gerdes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Gerdes of Tulia in 
a ceremony performed in the 
Methodist Parsonage at Quitaque, 
October 26. Rev. E. B. Thompson 
performed the ceremony.

The bride attended school at 
Silverton. Mr. Gerdes, who has re
cently received a discharge from 

' the Navy, went to school in Tulia.
The couple will make their 

I home in Tulia where he is empioy> 
ed as a plumber.

C.VRD OF THANKS

wish to express our thanks to 
I people of this community for 

thoughtfulness shown during 
i time of sorrow. We are also 
eful for the hospitality of our 

►y friends.
Children and Relatives of 

Mrs. W. M. Watley

Rev Barnett Goes To 
Annual Conference

Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor o f ! 
the Methodist Church, left Tues- , 
day morning for Abilene to attend 
the Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference. The conference will end 
Sunday with the announcement of 
the assignment of pastorates for 
the new year.

1 Tom Hodges who wa.s» elected 
offical lay delegate for the local 
church accompanied Rev. Barnett.

COMPARATIVE 
|WE.ATHER REPORT

Below is a comparative weather 
I report for the month of (Vtober 
for 1944 and 1945.

October 1944

I
I _  .

EX-SERVICE MEN 
TO HAVE MEETING

An impartaat meeting 
of all ex-service men of 
Briscoe County will be 
held at the Courthouse 
Tuesday night, November 
13, at 7:S4 p. m.
All members of the Amrr- 

I lean Legion are urged to 
attend this meeting. Many 
vital problems that will be 
of great interest to all will 
be discussed.
Coffee snd doughnuts will 
be served after the busi
ness session.

DISTRICT FOOTBALL 
COMMITTEE SETS UP PLAN 
FOR DECIDING CHA.ViPION

The Executive Committee of this 
football district met in the Silver- 
ton School office Thursday night, 

j November 1, for the purpose of 
■working out a plan whereby the 
championship might be decided in 
case the conference ends in a tie. 
Should Silverton defeat Flomot in 
the game here November 16. and 
neither team lose a game prior to 
that, the percentage of these teams 
will be the same. It had been pro
posed that the total scores for the 
two games between the schools be 
used to determine the champion
ship, but Flomot representatives 
objected to this method, so it was 
arranged for Turkey to forfeit to 
Silverton and Quitaque to Flomot 

I if the two top teams are tied. A 
third game will be played at

■ Quitaque November 22 to decide 
 ̂which team will be declared
■ champion and represent the dis- 
: trict in bi-district play. Should
Flomot win the game November 

. 16, the regular schedule will be 
I played out and no changes will be 
! made in it.

SiivertoD Cleaners 
Opened Tuesday
Silverton again has a Tailor 

Shop! This is good news to scores 
of local people who have struggled 
for so many months having their 
clothes cleaned in neighboring 
towns.

The Silverton Cleaners, as the 
shop has been named, opened for 
business Tuesday. It is a ntodern, 
well equipped establishment locat
ed on the West aide of the square 
in the same building that pre\'ious 
tailor shops have occupied.

The owner is Mr. Floyd C. Gil
more of Childress who pur
chased the machinery and equip
ment from a concern in Plainview 
last Friday. Until recently, Mr 
Gilmore has owned and operated 
a drug store in Childress.

Operating the tailor shop are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler who moved 
here Monday from Childress. Ex
cept for a short time spent in the 
Navy, Mr. Butler has been in the 
tailoring business for the past ten 
years in Quanah an Childress.

Mrs. J. W. McCracken will also 
be an employee.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler with their 
one year old son, Daron Keith, 
are living at the Hotel temporari
ly. Mrs. Butler’s mother, Mrs. Ann 
Estes, is spendirtg a few days with 
them.

SCHOOL TO HAVE BOX 
SUPPER HERE FRIDAY 
EVENI.NG. NOVE.MBER 1«

What should be the biggest event 
, held so far this year in the school 
auditorium will be in the school 
auditorium when all classes join 
hands in a box supper and corona
tion cerenv>ny. The proceeds of 

I the affair will be used to finance 
I the school annual. Everyone is 
; invited to attend. Older people are 
urged to support the affair in 
esery way. It is hoped that 

' mothers and older girls who are 
I not in school will bring boxes, 
and that the men of the commun
ity will come out and make the 
high school boys pay for the pri- 
viledge of eating with their best 
girls. It should be an evening of 
fun, food, and-entertainment. In
cidentally, Quitaque raised $750 
on their carnival last week, so Sil- 
verton really has something to 
shoot at if they are to protect 
their community pride in their 
ability to raise money

STITES STEELE

THE PRESBYTERIAN • 
AUXILIARY MEETS 
WITH MRS. TRUE BURSON

^RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
School____________ 10:00

I book review of The Apostle 
pholem Asche will be givevn 
4y, NovctiAer 11, at the 11:00 

service by Mrs. Clcte 
Itr.

Moisture .86
Clear days 21
Partly cloudy .•)
Cloudy

October 1945
7

Moisture 2.15
Clear days 13
Partly cloudy 7
Cloudy 11

E. T. Evans and Sharon are 
Bn* in Paducah this week in 
pome of Sgt. Evans parents.

Henry Price spent Satur- 
pftemoon in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Summers of 
Lovelock. Ne\-ada arrived Friday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sum
mers. They left Wednesday for 
Gallup, New Mexico.

[ Monday afternoon at three 
■ o’clock the Presbyterian Auxiliary 
I met in the home of Mrs. True 
Burson.

j The president. Mrs. Gordon 
; Alexander presided. She 'gave a 
' report from the recent meeting of 
Presbyterial held in Amarillo and 
read the Presbyterial goals for 
1945—46.

i It was decided that Mrs. Clcte 
Miller give a review qf “The 
Ap.istle” , by Schclem Asch at 

, eleven o’clock Sunday morning at 
the Presbyterian Church. An of- 

' fering will be taken which will 
go as a “ Love Gift” to Home 
Missions.

The “ Bazarr” chairman reported 
that the Bazarr will be'held Dec
ember 15 in the Perry Thomas 
building. A Hot plate lunch will bo 
served. There will be a coffee and 
chili booth, fancy work exhibition, 
a country store and white Ele
phant sale.

Christmas card orders are com- 
I ing rapidly.

Mrs. Dan Wulfman was program 
leader for the afternoon and gave 
the devotional.

Mrs. Obray Watson gave a very 
I interesting review of the mission 
book “ East India Discoveries” .

JAMES BAIN DIES

James L. Bain, a resident of Sil
verton many years ago, died in 
Tucson, Arizona last week.

Mr. Bain who was a well-known 
cattleman and rancher, left here 
in 1912 and moved to Canyon 
where he lived a niunber of years 
before going to Arizona. He will 
be remembered by many of the 

j old settlers of this section as a 
great fiddler. He entertained many 
a gay party by “sawing out” the 
good old tunes for their square 
dances.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bain of Lower 
Valley, Ariz.; three sisters, Mrs. J. 
W. Free of West Point, New York; 
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson of New York 

i City, and Mrs. L. H. Norred of 
Alexandria, Va.; five brothers, Joe 

I and John of El Paso, Kenneth of 
I Ohio, Steve of Yuma, Arizona, 
I and Hugh of San Francisco.
I He was a cousin to John Bain, 
owner of the local drug store.

COMMUNITY SINGING 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

I Because of a funeral last Sun
day afternoon, the Community 
Singing was' postponed until this 
coming Sunday, Novem/ber 11. It 

I will be at the Methodist Church 
at 2:30 and everybody is invited 

, to come for an afternoon of good 
music and fellowship.

Mrs. W. M. Watley 
Funeral Held Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
Watley were held at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday November 4. 
Rev. G. A. Elrod officiated at the 
service. Rev. A. Hamilton and Rev. 
H. W. Barnett aaaisted.

Mrs. Watley was at Anton at 
the time of her death. She had 
lived in Silverton, however, for 
many years.

Mrs. Watley joined the Baptist 
Church at an early age.
The following obituary was read:

F.mma Frances Gilbert Watley 
was born July 8. 1873 in Tolbert 
County, Georgia. She was married 
in 1891 to William Martin W’atley 
who expired June 9, 1939.

Eleven children were born to 
this union; nine boys and two girls. 
One son died in infancy. Another 
son. William, died here in Silver- 
ton in 1940.

Those surviving arc: John C. 
Watley, Groom; Berta Watley 
Barker, San Angelo; Julia Watley 
Stewart, Marathon; Thomas M 
Watley, Dickens; Robert E. Wat
ley, Anton; Floyd E. Watley, An
ton; Henry M. Watley, Brown- 
wood; Hugh G. Watley, Dickens, 
and Ernest D. Watley, Anton. She 
is also survived by three brothers, 
twenty-three grandchildren, and 
one great grandchild.

All the children were present 
except Matthew who is in the 
service in Paris, France.

Burial was in the Silverton 
Cemetery.

Miss Jean Stites, daughter of 
Mrs. W. L. Keefer, of Kansas City, 
Missouri, became the bride of Mr 
J. R. Steele, son of Mrs. W. R. 
Sams of Lockney, at the home of 
the groom’s sister. Mrs. J. Lee 
Francis, Sunday afternoon, Nov
ember 3, at four o ’clock.

Elder W. M. McFarland read the 
ceremony after Miss Gean Mercer 
sang. “ O, Promise Me."

Their only attendants were Miss 
Pauline Steele, niece of the groom 
and Mr. Alton Steele, brother of 
the groom. Miss Steele wore a 
black suit with a yellow mum 
corsage.

The bride wore a tailored pastel 
gold suit and carried a white Bible 
topped with a talisman rose cor
sage.

A reception was held imsnediately 
after the ceremony with.Misses 
Wilma and Winona Francis pre
siding over the punch bowl.

Immediately after the reception, 
the couple left on a short honey
moon trip. .M present their plans 
for the future are indefinite.

Silverton To Have Ban>
After .Many Long Years

A Charter granting the estabtisis- 
ment of a First State Bank in 
Silverton was conceded by mem
bers of the State Banking Hoard 
at a meeting in Austin M on ^ y, 
November 5.

This charter was obtnnsad 
through the efforts of inu-rcatml 
local citizens in cooperation with 
James F. Smith and Hayden Hens
ley of the First State Bank in 
Memphis. T. R. Whiteside, W. 
Coffee. Jr., and D. T NorthciMt 
along with James F. Smith went 
to Austin to meet with the banknsg 
officials.

I Members of the Banking Board 
who approved the charter were; 
Attorney General Grover .Sellen, 
Comnussioner of Banking H. A. 
Jamison, and State Treasurer Jesse 
James.

With its opening in a very  few 
weeks, this will be the first time 
Silverton has had a bank aistce 
1933 when the First Natioruil Bank 
as well as many others ail over 
the country closed during the 
famous Bank Holiday

Direrton Named
A complete list of the offieerm 

of the local bank has not yet been 
announced; however. James F. 
Smith will be the President. TTie 
directors will be: James F .Smith, 
Hayden Hensley, and Sam Hansil- 
ton of Memphis; R. D. Hughes of 
Pampa; T. R. Whiteside, D. T. 
Northeutt and W Coffee, J r , of 
Silverton.

Hayden Hensley will move here 
very soon and be m charge of 
operating the bank

Credit To Soothwestem 
Pabik Service Company

The new bank will be located in 
the building which is now occupied 

: by the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Much credit must 

I be given this Company for its co
operation in giving up a five year 

i contract on the building.

Jack Burleson Begins 
Work At News Office

Jack Burleson began work with 
the Briscoe County News Monday. 
He will work here until about the 
first of February at which time 
he plans to take advantage of the 
GI Bill of Right.5 prevision for 

I education and enter college.
Jack has only recently rctiirn.ed 

I to Silverton with his discharge 
after having spent three years in 

, the Army Air Force. Nine month: 
'o f  that time was spent in the 
I Eurpoean Theater of Operations 
with the 8th Air Force as a gunner 
on a B-17.

I He is no 'trangcr in t>'t« office 
of course, having worked here 

I while he went to h;i;h s?hcoI and 
I for a year after he was graduated. 
. He has also had experience on the 
I Aggie Press, the A A M College 
.paper, where he worked while in 
, school there.

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS
I John Arthur Arnold spent Mon
day night with Jimmy Price.

CIVILIANS AG AIN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00
; Morning Sei-.vce 11:00
(Training Union 6:30
Evening Service  7:30
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:00

THE .METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00
^Tom^n  ̂ Snin-ire 11:00
Children's an.I Young People’s — 

JTcc* 7 1̂0
E\'ening L^rvice 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00 

Rev. Bailey Hill, local Methodist 
minister, will preach Sunday,
Nov. U, ir. ;.-e absence of Rev. 
Ecmett who is at Conference in 
Abjlv ,e.

THE CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor 

Bible Study 10:00
Morning Sen-ice 11:00

C.ALV.‘%RY B.4PTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. C. Hamilton. Jr.. Pastor 
Sunday School —  10:00
Morning Service . ---------11:00
BTU   7 « )
Evening Service 8:00
WMU Monday 3:00
R.A’s. GA’s, and Sunbeams

Monday __ 4d)0
Prayer Mectin.?, Wednesday 7:30

BUY MORE VIirrORY BONDS

HEb
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^ inal coat. Everybody know* that
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Wow, wasn't that some sand- 
*tocm we had Tuesday morning"’ 
Worse than most March days. I 
couldn’t help but shake my head 
and feel sorry for those ladies I 
saw bending over the wash tubs 
as I passed by the laundry that 
ntoming I just knew they wouldn’t 
get to hang their clothes out but 
Mother Nature took pity on them. 
I guess, because by afternoon it 
was as pretty a day as you'd want 
to see Of course that didn't effect 
the damage that had already been 
done becau.se house cleaning still 
had to be taken care of

I ve been hearing considerable 
here of late about zrme pro

posed paving that this town needs 
and certainly should have I un- 
4erstand that when work on the 
highway South of town begins, 
this paving can be done by the I

the streets here are deplorable in 
muddy weather. Looks like some
thing should be done NOW in the 
way of planing for such a worth
while project.

We Silverton folk have a right 
to be strutting around like proud 
turkeys these days. Just look at the 
new additions we've had in our 
little city just in the last few' 
weeks. There was the White Auto 
Store last week . . . the Silverton 
Cleaners Ifiis week . . . and now 
the good news that very soon w e ir  
have a B.\NK. Yes indeed, Silver- 
ton IS definitely on a BOOM We 
have a right to be proud.

I Something to think about how
ever, is where are we going to put 
all the new business, and what 
about the housing problemT

Well the old new's office just 
doesn't look the same this week . . .  
since Roy isn't working here any
more. He cante in the other morn
ing for a minute and said he wish
ed he could get back down here 
and rest up. Barbara has REALLY 
put him to work. . . They're trying 
to get things packed, stored, and 
m order so they can be leaving 
pretty soon.

It's gixul to have Jack -Aork.ng 
here though. You should have seen 
him come to work Monday morn
ing. He just wa'Jted in. hung up 
his coat and hat. picked up a type 
stick and started right in just like 
he was used to it Who said the re
turning servicemen would be a 
problem? The only problem is 
going to be for us to work hard 
enough to keep up with them. . .

I We extertd a hearty welcome tO| 
new operator of the Silverton 

'Cleaners, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler 
* and one year old son Daron Keith.
' We hope they’ll like our town and 
be very happy here------P. S. any
body know where they can find a ' 
place to live?

Local Hajujeninss
Mrs. James A Stout spent the 

week-end in Tulia with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Otha Denham.

•Mr and Mrs. N A. Lyde attend
ed Homecoming at WTSC in C an-' 
yon Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Smithee had 
all their children as guests over 
the week-end.

 ̂ Mrs. H. G. Einley and Mrs. Pearl 
Simpeon were in Tulia Thursday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. L. V. Miller and her mother, 
Mrs. Dixon, who had been visiting 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Harold Seefeldt left Mon
day for Paris, Arkansas to visit 
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Seefeldt.

Mrs. Tom Turner of Lubbock 
t^ps a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Childress 
had as their dinner guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Childress of 
Auitin, Mrs. Mickey Pitts of Tulia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts of 
Canjron.

Mr. George Stewart and father Mrs. Lee Deavenport
of Tyler are here this week re- Elder McFarland and family 
modeling and redecorating their were guests in the Fogerion home 
place of business. Sunday.

------ Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dowdy of
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Grabbe Dallas and son. Pvt Hulan Dowdy, 

are the proud parents of a baby visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. New- 
son. berry over the week-end.

BINGHAMS HAVE REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham 
had the pleasure o f having all the 
cchildren except Arthur who is 
working in Kansas, heme for a 
turkey dinner Sunday. Those en
joying the dinner were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hall, daughter and 
granddaughter, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Hopkins and 
family and Mrs. Docc Hopkins 
and son of Chillicothe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bingham of Csnycn; 
Mr.* and Mrs. Freeland Bingham 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bingham and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bingham and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bingham and son; | 
Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Bingham and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Simms and daughter; Mrs. Arthur 
Bingham and family, and Boyd 
and Shorty, and the host and hos
tess Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham 
all of Silverton.

The News, Silverton, Texas 11-8-451
LT ROSS W. DOWDY writes to cabs o f 4-ton trucks. , . . 

his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. G. R . back on emergency rations 
Dowdy from Okinawa at Naha or in other words, eating out 
Air Field where he has been with cans.’* '
the Army Air Corps Engineers. 
Excerpt from his letter tells of Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King«̂ ,r«v̂ sK» S.W.. -------  -- -----w. gxill
the typhoon which struck there Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
October 9th The letter was writ- i King of Lockney. 
ten October 11 — I „  «  a t j

. . . “ We had an awful hurricane' “ nd Dee
here night before last. Everything Lu
was blown away, including my visiting relaUves.
tent, and aU nty clothes got soak- ; --------—
ed. We spent all of yesterday and

The technical division of the/ 
vil Aeronautics Authority

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
General Surgery Internal Medicine
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F A. C. S W. n . Oirdon. M. D. •
J H Stiles. M D.. F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H E Mast, M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine

Kve. Far, A Throat J. P. Lattimore. M. D.
j .  T. Hutchinson. M. D. G. S Smith. M. D. •
Ben B Hu’xhinson, M. D. • J D. Donaldson. M. D. *
E M Blake. M. D. (Allergy) X-Kay and l.aboratory

Infants and Children .A. G. Barsh. M. D.
M. C. Overton. M. D Resident Physiran
Arthur Jenkins. M D. W.-iyne Reeser, M. D •

Otetetrirs
O. R Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Force*

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt J. H. Felton, Businea* Mgr.

WE MEAN BUSINESS —

. . . when we say we’re really trying our 
DARNDEST to give you good meals 
and fine service.

We’re open Friday, Saturday and Mon
day until after the show —  also open 
every Sunday.

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mi*s. Vern Beardin, Owners

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X -RA Y  and RADHtM 

'4«h*ol af Narsing fully recognised for credit by Texas OniTerMty 
C. S. CADRT NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pinkerton of 
Clearwater, Kansas were guests in 
the G. F. Weast home over the 
week-end.

Those attending the Workers 
Conference at Crosbyton la.'’. Wed
nesday were: Rev. A C Harrilton. 
Mr and Mrs W M I.awrence. 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison. Mrs. J. C. 
Biimar, Rev. and Mrs A E. El
rod, Mrs. G. R Dowdy, Mrs. R. 
C. Hutsell. Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Chappell, and Mother Perry,

today trying to rebuild our camp 
and getting our clothes and bed- j
ding dried out. , , . I rode out th e , now using a “ bird gun’’ to , 
storm in “ officers mess refriger- | carcasses o f chickens against 
ator ”. It is about the only thing ; lous airplane windshield «  
that wasn’t blown down. It is 10 | tures. It is hoped to develop' 
by 10 feet and there were 18 of- windshield that will withst* 
fleers in it. .Most at the men j collision with large birds whiw] 
spent the night in caves or in the ; flight. i

NOV. 21,1945
AH IMPOPTAHT DAU FOR

mUSAHDS OF ARMY VETERANS
m V  IH CI¥lll»H l i f t

HOGS
Ceiling Price* Prompt Service

W. “ Heavy” Elstermier, Buyer
CUDAHY HOG MARKET

At Santa Fe Stock Pens
Office 326 Plainview Re*. 1035J

LOVELY
PERMANENTS

Expert 
Hair Styling

PHONE 100-J '

Bain Beauty 
Shop

Irene Smith. Mgr.

NOW OPEN!
White Auto Store

Folk.'4, we wouldn’t tell you that we have EVERYTHING you want or need, be- 
cau.se there are still many scarce items that we won’t be able to get for a long time, 
however, you’ ll .see things when you come into our store that you haven’t .seen for
years.

Auto Supplies
Batteries 
Tires and Tubes 
Hydraulic Brake Parts 
Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Armatures and Generators 
Brake Linings

We have just received a 
New shipment of Christmas Toys

Dolls
Doll Cradles
Dishes
Rocker*
Truck* and Trailers 
Kiddies Stuffed Animals 
Blackboards 
Airplanes
Infants Washable Toy*

See the New LEONARD 
REFRIGERATOR on display 
at our store. We are now tsJe- 
ing orders for future delivery.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAIN\TEW. TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examinalioD and treatm<’iit o f 
medical and surgical rates.

I S T A F r
E. O. M('IIOL.S. M. I>.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. H.WSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. >1. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. SMITH. M. U., F..\.CJI.
Obstetrics and Gynecol i gjr

ORVILLE A. GROVE. DJ>X.
Dontistrjr _ |

HARRIETT J. BROW , R. N. >
Superintendent of Nurti* |

X-RAT and RADIl'.M 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

B ' tween now and November 21, 
thou>a'idt df Army veterans will 
loenliat in Uncle Sam'a new volun
teer pearetime Army. Because — 
men who have been d|ocharged bo- 
tween May 12 and Novemlwr 1 of 
this year and reenlist on or before 
Novemlwr 21 will I* able to return 
to the Army with the same grode oa 
Uiey hc.d when discharged.

Men with six months of aatisfac- 
tory seivire discharged os privates 
will, on reenlistmeiit Ijefore Novem
ber 21, be given the gi ode of private 
tint class.

Wen now in the Army who appljr 
for drscharge after NOVK.MKER 1 
fur the purp<Me of roeiUisting in the 
Regular Army will also retain their 
present grades, if the^ enlist witiiin 
20 days after discharge and before 
FKURUAKY 1. 1946.

"ifST JOB IN THI WOILO”
These special privileges are typical 
of the new law recently passed by 
Congress, Few oppairtunities for a 
lifetime career olTer as many attrac
tive advantages.

Can you think of anjr other job 
that would give you good pay. your 
food, clotliing, quarters, free me<l- 
ical ai'd dental care, world-wide 
ti avel, ,‘IU days' furlough every year, 
education and training in any of 
nearly Jisi skills or trades, amd 
ru thlt" y IN to rrtirr trilh n life ia- 
ruinr any f lire o/ years’ sertuee *

Tk'-r isr’f aay.' That’s why a 
'ob in tt-e Regular Army has lir«n 
i-allcd ‘■fhe l!e»t Job in the World.’’

HIQHLIQHTS OF THE 
ENLISTMENT PIOSII

1. Enlistmanit (or IH , J ,
ysecs. ( l-yssr sali.tRiMMi I ___
lot m*a with a bmmMIu ' wracs.)

2 Men reecUistinf ratsw 
preeetM trades, il they rseeha ■ 
■a 20 days slier discharas | 
Feb 1. 1946 The un  
mea dtacharged between M i'/us 
Nov I. 1945, who reealat 1 
Nov 21, 1945

1 Aa iacrasse in the f____ _
bonus to 150 for seek yssrg, 
sswire since the bonus ess Isay 
or since leal ealry lau wrms

4. 20%  estrs pay arhaa i
5 Paid lurlough. up is W t  

dependina on longth at sarTvot 
lurlough trseoi poid to ksnsj 
reiurw, lor moo now ai tkt I 
who enlist.

6  M usterint-oul pay (L 
upon leo(th at tervics I Is il 1 
who are dtacharfed la isadal |

7. Option to retire at Mg 
tbs rest of your Ids afiar 2) j 
service — or tKree-qoHrten 
30 yeere ( Retirp- 
grede •( Master or First I 
to IISS 2S per moeth for 
preeious ertivo federal anJit 
nee counts toward retw

• BesteAti M GI Bifl ri
9 Family allovaoces fsi| 

term o4 fsolistrikem fer <
Oien who enlist ar resRlK I 
July 1. 1946

10 C h s n c e o f  brsMchef 0 *" t 
•verraos theater m Aa. Greg 
SarvMe Force* on 3->«ar sale s

PAY p : 2  m c n t : : —
E N L IS T Z D  M E N  

Il MditKHi :• FeM, LMpott 
Cut-m sn4 MMici! C«:i

fa>- Plus 20^ locnwRe fsr 
Sr . icaO'̂ f̂%eas <b) Plus 
50'̂ 4 i( Mem’to* f Flyng 
Crews. Par ach %* etc <> 
Plus 5*9 IncT- e n Pa jr 
E e  h 3 Y esrs  ServH  e

Sfor« f 
tes* ^ey 

fee
Muwee Sergeant 
or First Sergeant ^1)A .00  
Tevlin'cel Sergeant 114.00  
ScjfT Sergeant . 96.00
Serg9*em • • • • 7S.00
CorpoesJ a a • a 66 .00  
Private Firac Claas . 34.00
Private • • • • 30.00

mcOMii 
t$ r«ws’ PI 
Ser vKS

S E i  THE J O B  T H B O U O M

U. S.
o  s :  A

“ G U A U D I A N  O f  V I C r O A f  ■
A l g ,  C N O UN D ,  b l N V I C t  FOMCCS

tSNUsr MOV «r rotMi 
W. S. A »M Y  MCMJITm I

Federal 
Amarillo, Tr

WARNING!!

Don’t wait till cold weather 
strikes to get your cooling 
system ready for winter.

Get our Radiator Flush 
and

AJAX ANTI-FREEZE

Mike Mason, Owner
WHITE AUTO STORE —  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE —  SILVERTON, TEX.

To the Farmers 
of Briscoe County

We have a modern and Up-To-Date 
Gin Plant, and will appreciate ginning 
your cotton this season.

Thorntoii Gin 
Company

SOUTH PLAINS, TEXAS

Pa

a  i  emA *
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P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

Dell McKinney was severly | 
burned on hia right hand last wee!* 
while trying to extinguish a fire 
caused by a live wire on his truck.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Gerdls, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hunt.

i Olis Chitty suffered third degree 
burns of the hands and face last

” ””  ____  ■ week while attempting to put out
Garland Preston is in the El • tnsck. The gasoline

Paso Separation Center awaiting exploded covering him in
his discharge according to word He was severly burned but
received by his parents this week. condition is not reported ser- 

____ ious.
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Mrs. Elmer! ------

Tarbox, and Miss Josie Lee Bar-j Mr. Bud Nunn of Eastland visit- 
nett spent Monday night with •****'■ Mrs. W. G. Byrd over
their father. Rev, H. W, Barnett, week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Bingham and 
Benny Ray spent Sunday night' 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bingham.

Dick Bomar returned Monday 
from House, New Mexico where 
he has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Emmett Bonsar,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durney of 
Plainvew were here Tuesday on 
business.

Clsynell Fowler frr>m Lubbock 
was home visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mr*. Clay Fowler over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs R E Brooksliitr 
and .Mother Brookshier spent Sun
day in Hereford. .They atttfpsietl a 
birthday dinner honoring Mi'i. 
Brookshier'* father, Mr. H C.

■ Doak, on his 87th birthday.

Mrs. R. H Stodghill was taken 
to Tulia Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Week-end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Bomar were Mr. and Mrs J- 
W. Hardcactle and son Billy Ray. 
and Dr. and Mrs. Wells McClendoa 
of Childress. Mr and Mr*. H anf- 
casUe left Monday for their wsrw 
honte in Meridian.

Mother Arnold 
children here.

is visiting

Mrs. Gleen McWilliams and Mrs. 
Ben Bingham were in Tulia Mon
day.

SlLVSS’rON, TEXAS 

—  P. P. B nsph  —

{ Mrs. Bailey Hill and children 
went to Abilene with Rev. Barnett 

' and Mr. Tom Hodges to spend a 
few days with her parents.

I Mr. and Mr*. Wayne McCutchen 
are making an addition of an ex
tra room to their house this week.

WHOOPING COUGH 
DANGEBOUS TO YOUNG

Friday Night only,
November 9, —  
“TRIGGER L A W ’
Hoot Gibson and 

Bob Steele

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvick and 
son Curtis Lynn of Tahoka spent 

, the week-end with Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Brock.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney
went to Erick, Oklahonsa Sunday 
to attend the funeral of a friend

Saturday . . .
November 10, —
“GRISSLY’S

MILLIONS”

I Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and twins 
Jerry Kay and Terry Jay came 
home Saturday from the Tulia 
Hospital. Mrs. Lindsey is the 
daughter of Rev. C. A. Elrod, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

I Mr, and Mrs. Mike Mason. Jo 
Betli r.id Jett, spent Sunday in 
Medley and Memphis.

Lt. aiK'. Mrs. J. W Reid of Can
yon we. c in Silverton Wednes
day.

Paul Kelly
and Vii’Kinia Grey

Mr*. D. R. Blackerby left today 
for Decatur to visit her mother 

Eunice and Eddie Cox visited 
Elmer and Nona Stinson in Plain- 
view Saturday night. They spent 
Sunday in Floydada with Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Duncan.

Mrs. M P. Stone visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Anderson in Ploin- 
view several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H P. Heath and 
Joan of Plain. ;ew spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. K Sum
mers.

I Miss Sadie Summers of .\ma- 
I' riUo spent the wee'*-end here.

Sunday 
Monday. . .

November 11 and 1 2 -

DR. O. A . GROVE

—  DENTIST —

THE SOUTHERNER!
I

Zachary Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of Kress 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Weast 
Sunday. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Smith and baby. Sandra Gay, of 

Office Located Al Tampa, Flordia are visiting Mr.
THE PLAINVIEW' SANITAEIUM Mr*. George Weast and Sgt.

AND CLINIC Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
'■ W. Smith near Lockney.

For Appointment Call Phone IMt

OFFICE HOURS;
9-12 A M., and 1-5 P.M.

and Betty Field Do Your “ Gum. 
Gene Kelly

---------  ADMISSION
Adults
ChUdrea_____________

Tax Included

Spoil Your Looks?
One look at seme “GUMS" is 

enough to upset anyone. Druggists 
refund money if the first bottle of 
"LETO'S falls to satisfy.

BACK DRUG STORE

Lfdla B. Plnkham's V«c«tsbU Oom- pouad IS fmoHt DOC onljr to rcUoro 
pcrtodle poln but also  accompanying 
narrous. Ursd, Mcbstrung fecUsss— 
wban du* to nmettopal montUy dla- 
turbanoaa. Taken isgularly—It helps 
build up raatatei ii,-e agaiaet such symp
toms. Plnkham's Compound kelps no- 
tare.' Follow label dtrectlaaa. Try ltF~

I There is no other disease caus
ing an equal amount of suffering 
of which parents show such an 
unaccountable disregard, not only 

j fur the safety of their own little 
ones, but also the live* of the 
neighbors’ children,” said Dr. Geo.

1 W. Cox. State Health Officer. 
There is no natural immunity 
against this disease during the 
first six months of life as there 
is against measles It is at this age 
tnat whooping cough strikes its 
hardest blow a.id over 80'"- of the 
deaUis occurng in children art 
under one year of age. The disease 
is usually transmitted by direct 
contact with secretions of the 
mouth or nose, and only a veo ' 
short exposure is rcxjuired to ton- 
tract the infection. Handkerchiefs, 
drinking cups and toys also may 

; transmit the infection, 
i "The infection is comumrable 
from the appearance of the first i 
.symptoms and is most contagious 
at this early period when the na
ture of the affection can only be 

' suspected. The incubation period 
is commonly seven days. A slight 

. fever, running of the nose and a j 
I cough make their appearance so 
* gradually and insidiously that a 
diagnosis is practically impocsible 
unless a history of exposure is 
obtained. When the “whoop" ap
pears there is no mistaking the i 
disease. If there is whooping cough ' 

' in your community keep tt 'ic r ' 
■ children away from your little' 
children and keep your children at 

! home. Call your physican early.
; Isolation of all cases for at least 
two weeks from the development 
of the characteristic cough should 
be rigidly enforced.

It’s Here
The New

1946 Kelvinator

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS

See it on display here and place your 
order for one right away.

1 20 Kallon natural water heater
2 6x7 Redwood StoraKe Tanks 
2 —  12ft. Star Windmills
1 —  6ft. Monitor Windmill 
1 —  Metal Septic Tank 
One inch Mesh Poultrj’ Netting

A few rolls of rabbit and poultr>' fence 
A new shipment of Atkins 8-point saws

Willson & Son
Lumber Co.

vccnaau

r 1
i

1 i

« • t ■ ■

A ■ . • .

. we/

Pr • *

-»T . g r a n t s

‘ , ’• I. .. "L. , > :  * ..e  t'r

THAT'S YOUR COST O f

ELECTRICITY
While dte esec af psaaisaMj cYcrythiog cbe 
has gone UP is price, the com of your olcark 
jerrice bee gone DOWN-DOWN-DOWNf
Our cooiistcfU MUc ccductioBS have luade 
elcaricity oo« of ah« souillcst items to your 
family budget.

f i l e a r u i t y  ie rcaE y ch e a p — N O W  y o u  

oRfi use Im c  o f  it !

S O U T H W E S T E R N

SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

H« aooeWialM with Cm orsalMt of m m , and goat 
Baring like all the lour winds pui logatbei. . .  And 
tlal's jnsl aboni the way you'// leal, Qaing today's 
naw gaaohne . .  . Conoca N-tanal

Ten'll gat new-day high octane—wtth Peace fee 
yoni aait.

Hare la yoai banlaga bom oar azhemaly antt- 
knack fvela that iron their stratoapbare battlea . . .

— Tou'U b* tie "fair-haind boy'' 
mi Ira/Ac tigbtt

— You'll bare a taaJdul ol conti- 
deace, fur parting othert

— Yoii’if tiait right up cold, at M 
your enginu bad tome sort of 

"defrotter"

cor4 C>co1\ r
— Yom'U maku greater mikeagu 

than erun the OPA eeemed fo 
Itimk you got/

1945. Ccntlnutttol Oil C i

Ton onanet be nra d  a naw ear yet, bnf yoa
aan sura gat plentiful new-day acfi'oa—and ecadf 
aity of pingl Tampt yonr accalaralor-toe—today—•' 
with Conoco N-tane. Continental Oil Compaay HCWDAY GASOLINE

C s  C Oi arris Asent

■  ̂1



The News, Silverton, Texas 11 -8-45 I Dickersons Have I Family Gathering
W A N T -  ADS

lord W O M «N  
IN U N IF O R M

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Quiyan 
in Monday night with Bv>TH 

lk«rii discharges. JiJmny and Tes- 
« ir  Bell were stationed at the 
*&rpu.-. Chnsti Naval Air StaHon;. 
-S»*»nny's rating was AM 1-c and 
Mk wife was an .\MM 3-c in the 
WAVES. j

Uoilie Francis and wife are here 
wiKiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
t  W. Francics. He has just r e - , 

aed from overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney re- i 
ved word from their son Cecil 

is in the Navy and stationed i 
t Miami. Flordia that he has had j 
promotion to .\OM 3rd Class. He | 

MS a Seaman 2nd Class. He also j 
irate that he received an injury , 
I  a broken finger while playing 
■rkecba'.I recently.
CURTIS Wl.MBERLY who is | 

Honed at Camp Hood is here on 
furlough with his parents Mr 

Mrs. Grady Wimberly.
J ^ k  Brown is just back from the 

Dt.>i Pacific and is visiting his 
ents Mr and Mrs. E. D Brown 
other relatives. i

RE.SPFl'1 THE PERSON 
WITH THIS Bl'TTOX

When yos see this button worn 
in the lapel of ones coat, you know 
that the wearer has been honor
ably discharged from the armed 
foi'ces. He or she has served your 
country well, performed the duties 
required of one in the uniform of 
our armed forces.

Respect the wearer of this but
ton. Remember that if it hadn't 
been for the wearer, and millions 
more like him, you would be list
ening to commands given in not 
the English language but in Jap
anese MacArthur would be re
ceiving commands, not giving them 
the list of American prisoners of 
w ^  would include your name and 
mine. It would be our lot to suffer 
and not to rejoice.

The returned serviceman wear
ing this button deserves .vour re
spect.

A family gathering was held at 
the home of Mrs. Billie Dickerson 
Sunday, November 4, to welcome 
home her son. Sgt. Buster Dicker- 
son who has just returned from 
Guam Island. He was ov'erseas 42 
months while he was in the ser
vice.

Those present at the celtrbration 
were: Sgt. and Mrs Garland Tuck
er from Eloydada, J. W. Tucker 
and family and Miss Nichols of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dickerson. Mr and Mrs. Norval 
Dickerson, Mrs. Eva Morton, Joan 
and Billy from Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs ,\Ian Dickerson from Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs Bryant 
Eddleman and Sharen of Silvar- 
ton.

Those who called in the after
noon were' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and 
family.

WANTED — to Rent a house or an 
apartment furnished or unfurnish
ed ED BUTLER

Silverton Cleaners 45-tfc

- .iiVH

1 HEMSTITCHING - button holes 
, made, buckles covered. At my 
home. Mrs. W. L. Messimer 44-tfc

FOR SALE — Sheet iron building
I 25 X 39. See it in back of Variety : 
1 Store. 45-2tc
' Mrs H. G. FINLEY '

I FOR SALE -  25,000 hegari and 
' kaffir bundles, heavy grain. $20 
per ton. FRANK WHITFILL,
3 miles north, mile west Sterley |

FOR SALE — 13,000 bundles o f ' 
hygeria at 7c a bundle. 45-2tp , 

W. O. WORD Lone SUr

' WANTED — Sewing of all kinds | 
I and alteration work. See me in the 
' home of J. N. Cantwell. 'O'

MARIE EDWARDS 44-4tp

A. BLACKERBY
.4CCIDENTLY SHOOTS SELF

TOP MARKET PRICES FOR ALL 
FARM PRODUCE-----

Our prices on Farm Produce are tops 
at all times. Check with us on them. No 
waits either a few moments is all it 
takes for us to weigh write the check. 
Cream, eggs, poultry, hides —  there’s a 
^ood market for all of them.

A. Blackerby of the Whit
field Conwnunity accidentally shot 
and killed himself last week The 
S3 year old fanner was cleaning 
out his car when the accident oc- 
ccured. A piece of wire he was re
moving from the back seat caught 
the trigger of a loaded shot gun 
that Uy on the floor of the car. He 
died only a fe\̂ ' minutes after the 
bullet entered his body

He is survived by his wife and 
two children, and a cousin, D. R. 
Blackerby of the Rock C re^  Com
munity.

NOTICE -  I have a A-1 Con- | 
, Crete Mixer in tip top shape and ' 
will do your Concrete Work, with . 
the sante guarantee of GOOD | 
WORK as before. 44-3tp :

L. C. YATES

COUNTY ROAD GRADER -8 ft . 
blade,—lost strayed, or stolen. Dis
appeared from Colman Good 
pasture farm in summer, 1 1-2 mi. 
east— 4  south of San Jacinto 
school. Any information will be 
appreciated by 4S-ltp

CHESTER BURNETT, Co. Com.

.1

FOR SALE — Case Thrasher. All 
new belts and in excellent working 
condition. Price — $300.00. i

D. N. McGAVOCK 45-4tp [ 
6 miles south ti 1 east of Silverton

Phillip:

Dr. R. F. McCftsland

FOR SALE — White peddle Sew- i 
ing Machine—long ahuttle and in 
good shape. 45-2tp

MRS. IRVING MeJIMSEY

^BRANP MEW PHILiiPS 
MEFININ6 METH0P5 

PROWCEPM LOT OF THAT, 
SU PER  FUEL FOR. 
^nSHTINO FLM £$!\

And by the way, we’ ll have our prices 
for turkeys about the 10th. Let us know 
what you have.

W. C. ‘Snooks' Baird

DENTIST
Heard A Jones Building 

TuUa. Texas Phone 28

FOR .SALE: - -  My home place. 
with 2 extra lota— Located in * 
north west Silverton. 45-tfc '

DR. O. T. BUNDY ;

FOR SALE — Registered Guem - ' . 
sey Bull Yearling. Langwater' 
breeding. Should make an out
standing herdsire. Price $100.00. !

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
Across from Post Office

WILLIS WALKER Turkey. Tex. j We’re At Your Service
DR. J. H. BROWN

FOR SALE — Good Breeding 
Turkeys. See me within the next 
week. 45-Itp

MRS. FRED ELLISTON ' Farmers 66 STATION
Licensed Veterinarian

Hooray!
HERE’S

SOMETHING

TO

SHOUT ABOUT

SILVERTON HAS A

Tailor Shop

(

‘And its one of the most modern equip- 
ed shops in this section of the country.

We also have one of the best trained 
and experienced operators to be found 
anywhere.

Let us make your old clothes look like 
new THEN LET US KEEP THEM 
THAT WAY—

Heard A Janes Building

WANTED to buy —  One or tw o , 
sections of grass land preferably  ̂

' northwest and as near Silverton as ! 
possible. Contact 45-2tp.

R. R PENNTNCTON I

Alvin Redin Conrad Alezandw

Phone 234 Res. Phone 23$ P- O. Box 328 Amarillo. Texas j

Tulia. Texas LOST — Pair glasses in case with 
name inscribed. Reward Return 
to W. B. HILL 45

FOR SALE — Model A Ford with
45-ltp

GARVINL. B.

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice Limited to Optomctric Sarelec

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
Eyea Examined Glaaaet Prcacribed

Optometrists and OrthopUala
Clongh Bldg. Phone 238 111 W. 7th FUlnTtcw, Texas

Ladies Clothings A Specialty

Silverton Cleaners
ED BUTLER —  Operator

We’re Happy
And we know you’ll be happy to see the New Kerosene

Aladdin Lamps
Back On Our Shelves

We don’t have many in stock of course, so you’ ll be 
wise to come in and get yours TODAY.

Announcing
THE •

Purchase
Of The

CORNER CAFE

One Sellers White Enameled Kitchen Cabinet

Stainless Steel Saucepans 
Heatflo Aluminum Griddles 
Cast Iron Dutch Ovens 
U. S. Standard Enameled Ware. 
Tea Strainers

New Perfection Table Top Model 
Five Burner —  Kerosene Cookstove.

New Perfection Oil Heater

those good home cooked dinners and 
Fine Steaks you like so w ell.. . .

Then of course we have all kinds of 
sandwiches, pie and other short orders.

Come on in-if only for a visit with your 
friends or a cup of Coffee you’re always  ̂
welcome here.

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 
Silverton • Turkey

Gladys’
Coffee Shop

GLADYS JACKSON —  Owner
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